DISCUSSION ON ANAESTHESIA IN INTRACRANIAL
routinely along with ether. This was a real advance both for hamostasis and because a much lighter general anestbesia could be used.
I must say that with inhalation ether we were not troubled by chest complications or by much post-anasthetic vomiting, but ether anaesthesia often had to be carried to a depth otherwise unnecessary in order to abolish laryngeal irritation by the vapour. This led us to give the ether per rectum, and after a short time a preliminary rectal injection of paraldehyde was added to our practice. This produced a primary drowsiness and an amnesia greatly facilitating induction, and it also gave some hours of drowsiness after operation with a quiet awakening. The rectal ether gave a smooth light ancesthesia without laryngeal irritation.
We became increasingly impressed with the slack, easily mobilized brain and the absence of congestion in cases in which we tried local anesthesia. We began to realize that ether, increasing the secretion of cerebrospinal fluid and often increasing the blood-pressure, was inimical to satisfactory conditions for cerebral operations, more especially when there was already increased intracranial pressure, and when exposure of the lesion required cerebral retraction, as in cerebello-pontile-angle or pitulitary cases. A determined effort was made to employ -local anaesthesia as the routine method. It was preceded by a siitable dose of morphia in the form of omnopon;°% novocain in normal saline to which 1% of the 1: 1000 adrenalin JuNE-ANA:S. 1 28 solution was added was infiltrated. Many other alternatives to morphia were tried, as we realized the inconvenience of the occasional vomiting, during or after operation, which is inseparable from the use of any morphia preparation. None other was satisfactory. Sleep might be induced, but the first touch of the novocain needle would rouse the sleeper to uncooperative restlessness, and only morphia was sufficiently analgesic and comforting to give satisfactory results with local anesthesia. The safe dose of morphia or any similar drug is of course far short of rendering the patient unconscious. In the cases that "go well" local Anesthesia is indeed ideal but two things are necessary to complete success. Firstly, a patient of exceptionally cooperative disposition and of great fortitude and endurance ; and secondly, a patient who responds well to morphia. The former are distinctly rare in Scotland, and there are a sufficient number who are not well affected by morphia to constitute a troublesome minority.
After a six months' trial of local anesthesia with many cases, which left little to be desired in improvement of anesthesia but with still too many uDpleasant experiences, we reverted to rectal ether, substituting luminal for paraldehyde in preliminary medication. Luminal was an improvement, for paraldehyde occasionally caused excessive bronchial secretion and sometimes too profound a somnolence for twelve or more. hours after operation. Still, the disadvantages of ether were patent enough, and finally, after vacillating between local anaesthesia and rectal ether, we tried avertin.
Avertin has the advantage of inducing a quiet sleep with no discomfort, and of ensuring a sleep for from three to six hours after operation with a peaceful awakening. It cannot be safely used as the sole anaesthetic agent; its dosage must be restricted to about 0 1 grm. per kilo, which causes deep sleep but not surgical anmsthesia, for its effect is not primarily analgesic. In this dosage, with slight variation for individual cases, it can now be regarded as quite safe. It has the extraordinarily valuable quality of causing a significant fall in blood-pressure and in intracranial pressure without impairing the effective circulation of the recumbent subject. At first we made the error of supplementing avertin with ether. This quite undid its benefit in reducing blood-pressure and relaxing the brain.
Finally, realizing this defect and following the published work of Dr. Dorothy Wood [1], San Francisco, we are now using as our routine method avertin and morphia in the form of omnopon. The avertin causes a profound sleep and the morphia is sufficiently analgesic, so that the patient is not wakened by novocain infiltration or operation noises or movements. Hyoscine may be added and repeated during a long operation if restlessness supervenes after some hours.
We often cocainized the throat for intratracheal intubation, and now do so routinely to facilitate the use of airway or tracheal tube, should occasion arise, in a patient under light anesthesia.
Other things being equal, it is highly desirable that the patient should be totally unconscious of the operative procedure, and be perfectly still and quiet. Local anaesthesia, however supplemented, does not realize these conditions. It is desirable that there should be as little tension and cedema of the brain as possible and that the blood-pressure should be somewhat below normal for the individual. Ether acts in direct opposition to these particular requirements of cerebral surgery.
Avertin-morphia anmesthesia with local infiltration comes nearest to the ideal. Induction is as quiet and easy as natural sleep. The operating conditions with low blood-pressure and relaxed brain and unconscious patient are ideal. Awakening is desirably delayed and quiet. There remains the one disadvantage-occasional post-operative vomiting from the use of morphia, though this is minimal when omnopon is used. If we could discover a reliable analgesic and sedative which did not cause vomiting, to replace the morphia group, I should feel satisfied with ansosth6sia fo-'C`rebral surgery.
Section of Ancesthetics
There are two classes of cases to which we have not yet extended the avertin-morphia method. Trigeminal neuralgia cases are operated on in semi-sitting posture and with head erect; most of the patients are elderly, and many have some degree of arteriosclerosis. In these conditions we have feared the consequences of the artificial fall in blood-pressure caused by avertin, and meantime we continue to use rectal ether in these cases. Again, in many operations on the spinal cord, somewhat alarming falls in blood-pressure are incidental to manipulations of the cord, and we shall continue to use rectal ether or local anasthesia in these cases also.
Reference.-[1] WOOD, DOROTHY A., "Fuirther Reports on the Use of Tribromethanol (Avertin)," Anasthesia and Analgesia, 1933, xii, 38-42. Dr. Z. Mennell: Most of my work in this connection during the past thirty years has been done with the late Sir Percy Sargent, who had actually promised to take part in the present discussion.
The slow technique adopted by some surgeons in recent years has altered the antusthetist's outlook and methods.
I represent work done in conjunction with the more rapid type of surgery, and it is, perhaps, difficult to accommodate my ideas and practice to the slower type. It is impossible to combine the two methods satisfactorily, either from the anaesthetist's or the patient's point of view. Anything taking over an hour or, at the outside, an hour and a half, is what I call slow, and requires a different type of anaesthesia.
Chloroform was perfectly safe and satisfactory for Horsley, who never took over half an hour. Ether was best for Sargent, who never took over an hour and a half. But neither of these anesthetics is satisfactory for the lengthy operations of from two to six hours, which are becoming commonplace.
Ether given by the plenum method, either intratracheal or intrapharyngeal, is my anaesthetic of choice for the quick operations. I recommend the use of atropine in large doses, and the avoidance of morphine.
In 1912-1914 I used intravenous hedonal for over two hundred head cases. My experience of this barbiturate did not make me give up ether, and when the intratracheal method was introduced into this country I discontinued hedonal entirely. The more modern nembutal and pernocton have not altered my opinion of the use of the barbiturates in head work.
For certain cases in which there is no intracranial pressure avertin is very useful, especially when used in conjunction with local analgesia. This seems the anasthetic of selection for gasserectomies. When pressure is present to any high degree it is difficult to estimate the dose necessary, and it is impossible to lessen the dose when the pressure has been relieved by opening the dura, a very important point. Again, I like it for operation on the pituitary gland, but Sargent disliked it as he considered that the patients were inclined to bleed after returning to bed. In fact, he had two deaths from this cause; a similar result had not occurred-after the use of ether.
For operations lasting longer than one and a half hours the choice must lie between continuous nitrous oxide, preferably by the intratracheal method, or local analgesia-both necessitating previous medication. I think it does no harm giving some et-her in the earlier stages of continuous gas-oxygen, and it is astonishing with modern machinery how quiet it is possible to keep the patients, and, of course, the nitrous oxide has practically no effect on their condition.
In considering these cases it is impossible to dissociate entirely from the anaesthetist's mind the method of surgical procedure employed. Speaking as one who has seen all methods, I cannot see the object of being slQw in removing a bone flap. It is comparable with every other surgical operation; there is nothing peculiar about it. Hlemorrhage can be prevented and the flap removed in a short JUNE-ANAES. 2 * 29 955 time. When the dura has been exposed it is reasonable to suppose that some advantage may be gained by deliberate methods and the use of the thermo-cautery (diathermy). I have certainly seen the most disastrous shock occur by the rapid removal of big tumours and a very serious fall in blood-pressure. If there is any method of obviating such a degree of shock it should be employed.
The greatest change has been brought about by the use, in cases of really high intracranial pressure, of high percentage saline and glucose intravenous injections to reduce it.
The cases which are still a problem to mie are those dreadful cases of extreme pressure, when it is almost impossible to induce ansesthesia on account of the shallow respiration. In such a case I use chloroform in high concentration, and directly there is relaxation, pass a catheter and use ether.
Dr. J. F. Ryan: My experience of anesthetics in cranial surgery has been confined almost entirely to the more rapid type of operation. I have given anesthetics in more than 400 of these cases, most of them at the National Hospital, Queen Square.
In about 350 of them endotracheal ether was used.
The type of anLesthesia is essentially a very light one; this is made possible by the perfect airway afforded by the intratracheal catheter whatever the position of the patient, and by the constant strength of ether vapor which can be delivered quietly and under low pressure by means of a motor pump. If the catheter is securely fixed so that it remains perfectly still between the vocal cords, it is surprising how very light an ancesthesia it is possible to maintain without the assistance of any premedication, except, of course, the usual dose of atropine. Any movement of the catheter will produce coughing, which is not permissible in these cases ; it can be stitched in position to the angle of the mouth, or is quite easily held there by means of a towel clip. The use of the intratracheal method has the obvious advantage of providing for the immediate delivery, if required, of oxygen or of carbon dioxide and oxygen. If by any chance the anaesthesia becomes too light, it is quite a simple matter to increase the concentration of the ether vapour in the presence of a little carbon dioxide without causing the patient to cougb. Apart from passing interference with the rhythm of respiration, due to manipulation in the region of the medulla or to alteration of intracranial tension on opening the dura, only one of my cases caused anxiety from the point of view of respiratory failure.
This, which ended fatally, was one of a high laminectomy performed on a girl, aged 14, who proved to have malignant disease of the spine. She had had some difficulty with her breathing beforehand, owing to the position of the growth, and this was increased by the operation being performed in the prone position with a sandbag under the sternum. The induction of anaesthesia had been uneventful, but directly she was turned over on her face her breathing became difficult and she was very cyanosed. She died from respiratory failure after thirty minutes, having had no anesthetic from the time the operation was begun. This death was, I think, due to the combined effect of the lesion from which she was suffering and of the position in which she was placed.
The chief criticisms which have been offered to ether anesthesia in cranial surgery are that it causes: (1) Swelling and increased vascularity of the brain due to congestion following induction and to the direct irritant effect of ether. (2) Increase of shock from the amount of ether used. (3) Vomiting, with the possible risk of producing bleeding in a previously dry operative field. (4) Post-anaesthetic chest complications. The swelling and congestion of the -brain I can well understand if the anaesthesia is an uneven one, given in the presence of an imperfect airway, possibly after a bad induction.
The amount of ether used in these shorter operations is not sufficient to add to shock which may be present. The factor which primarily determines the patient's condition is haemorrhage. What would be looked upon as a comparatively small degree of hmemorrhage in other operative fields has a profound effect on bloodpressure and pulse-rate in these cases. I do not think that the vascularity is sufficiently increased under light ether anaesthesia to add appreciably to the difficulty of controlling htemorrhage, either extra-or intradural. I have not seen the extreme swelling of the brain which has been described as being due to ether, nor have I heard of post-operative ha3morthage being attributed to vomiting. There is no reason to believe that chest complications are more frequent after head surgery than after surgery of other parts of the body. Avertin is best avoided in operations in which there is likely to be much interference in the region of the medulla, should be given with extreme care in cases with high intracranial pressure, and should definitely be avoided altogether where the patient shows any signs of drowsiness or incipient coma, or has shown any such signs during the period before operation.
The personal comfort of the patient is of little importance in head cases, for the majority of these patients worry very little about the anesthetic or the operation, a considerable number of them being in too confused a state to worry much about anything, and the others glad to have something done for them. Avertin must be used with some form of anesthesia, general or local; the former is preferable. Very small quantities only of ether are necessary, and a quiet, stable anesthesia results. The use of avertin and novocain is apt to result in much restlessness, especially if the operation is so long that the effects of the novocain begin to wear off. The restlessness is accompanied by rapid and considerable variations of bloodpressure, and altogether the state of affairs has most of the disadvantages of a badly given general ancesthetic. Novocain, however, seems to have an excellent hmmostatic action on the tissues of the scalp. Simple local anastbesia works admirably in the minor operation for ventriculography. The fall of blood-pressure following the administration of avertin is temporary only, and is of the same degree and type as in other operations, usually recovering to normal in about fifteen minutes. If the patient's condition warrants its administration, I think it can be given with safety and success in combination with intratracheal ether or gas-oxygen-ether, the latter in those cases in which there is likely to be prolonged use of the electrical methods of dealing with the brain. The ether supply can be cut off while there is any risk of explosion, and the anesthetic continued with gas-and-oxygen. If gas-and-oxygen is used, it should be given by the intratracheal route, and have sufficient ether mixed with it to ensure the provision of a high percentage of oxygen.
Dr. J. H. T. Challis: The following is a rough outline of the method of anaesthesia employed by my col-leagues and myself in connection with brain and spinal cord surgery during the last five years, in which time 346 operations have been performed by Mr. Hugh Cairns.
Induction is made with nitrous oxide, oxygen, and ether, only sufficient ether being given to ensure the passage of a nasal tube into the trachea. The judicious use of carbon dioxide greatly facilitates this intubation and diminishes the amount of ether required. I do not, personally, approve of the practice of cocainizing the throat unless abnormal difficulty is anticipated with regard to the passage of the tube.
The intratracheal tube, having been introduced, is attached to a Magill bag and outlet valve connected with any gas-oxygen-ether apparatus available-Boyle's, with dry flow meter, being that of choice.
Once the patient is arranged for operation, it is only with the utmost difficulty that one can get a look at his face, as the eyes are covered with gutta-percha, and the whole head and face-with the exception of the nose and mouth-are draped in sterile towels. One hand and arm are left exposed to enable the aDnesthetist to obtain his various data throughout tne operation. As early as possible he proceeds to record blood-pressure and pulse and respiration rates, and he continues to chart his readings every five minutes during the operation. Depth of anaesthesia is judged entirely iy the movements of the Magill bag and by the colour of the exposed hand and of the site of the operation.
After the operation is concluded, if there has been no undue loss of blood or shock during its performance, the patient sbould cough on removal of the intratracheal tube, and respond to requests to open his eyes, or to put out his tongue, within five minutes of the discontinuance of the anLesthetic.
Mr. Cecil P. G. Wakeley said that he used local anasthesia, combined with either intratracheal gas-and-oxygen or avertin for all his neurological operations.
